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Businessmen Plan







The Sidney Businessmen’s As­
sociation met at dinner at Roberts’ 
I^ay Inn at lirlS p.ni. Wednesday, 
Feb. Gtli, 22 members being pres­
ent with H. J. McIntyre presiding.
After enjoying an excellent 
meal prepared by Mrs. J. F. Sim- 
ister, the business of the evening 
opened with the reading of the 
minutes of the last meeting, held 
at the Avenue Cafe.
On motion of J. Gilman, sec­
onded by J. J. White, the minutes 
were adopted as read.
An industrial committee, con­
sisting of Everett Goddard, C. C. 
Cochran and W. M. Braden, was 
then appointed by the president, 
Mr. Goddard consenting to act as 
chairman. This committee will 
make a survey of the industries of 
Sidney, industrial sites available, 
and .study industries that are oper- 
ating successtully in the adjacent 
American islands and other dis­
tricts with the idea of encourag­
ing the establishment of similar 
industries in Sidney.
J. J. White, reporting for the 
port committee, stated marine 
lights were needed at the Sidney 
wharf, that same had been remov­
ed during alterations to the wharf 
and had not as yet been replaced. 
The co-operation of the North 
Saanich Board of Trade was asked 
for in this connection, and A. W. 
Hollands, president of the board, 
who was ^ present, assured the 
meeting of this co-operation.
In the absence of G. A. Coch­
ran, chairman of the town ijlan- 
ning committee, H. J. McIntyre 
passed on to the meeting the re­
port left by Mr. Cocbran, which 
was to the effect that the commit­
tee, through the co-operation of 
tlie Provincial Public Works De­
partment and E. M. Straight, su­
perintendent of the Dominion Ex­
perimental Station, expected the 
boulevard on Beacon Ave. would 
be prepared in a few weeks. The 
neccessary grass seed for this 
was in sight and assurances were 
: that seeding would be done about 
the: middle of March. The side 
streets: adjoining the avenue are 
also toT-ecoivm attention. Nuiner- 
j ous .ideas for; the? beautication' of 
Sidney ' are being? given consider- 
ation and will be presented in due 
,-time,'V?;??',": ''f .■??'?
; In The; absence; of An Deilclal, 
J.::;iMnIntyre' ^reported - for? jthei 
: “presenLation” committee. ? Mr. 
Deildtil and Mr. McIntyre had pre­
viously? been ?appointed;? to: make 
a presentation to the genial: cap­
tain of the automobile ferry now 
operating daily all year round 
between Sidney and Anacortes, 
U.S.A. ^ Captain Samuel Barlow 
is just like one of our own citizens 
as he has been bringing boats into 
Sidney so many years that all 
business people know him and feel 
that he is doing his best to make 
the tri]) to Sidney, despite winter 
storms. So many felt that this 
endeavor of the Captain’s should 
he recognized that voluntary con­
tributions netted a tidy little sum 
and a committee was appointed to 
make a suitable purchase and i)re- 
sent .same. Wednesday noon the 
Captain was descended upon, and 
much to his surirrise, presented 
with tlie gift after Mr. McIntyre 
had made known to him the appre­
ciation of the business people of 
Sidney of his efforts to bring the 
ferry boat across tlu'. Gulf at all 
times. The Captain, in reply, stat­
ed his l.)est ed’orts would continue 
along tlie.so linos and hoimd that 
when th(' ntifornnhiling public 
realized that Vancouver Island 
now has a daily antomohile ferry 
service via Sidney and Anacortes 
fbrougb.'Mi M. ■'.in':'- m'uill.. , hi 
addition to the augmented sum­
mer schedule, tliat they would take 
advantage of this .service. Ho also 
threw out the hint that this 
thoughtfiiluesH of local eitizens 
would sure keoii him coming to 
.Sidney.
1'’, N. Wright, reporting for tlio 
iiu'inerator eommilb'e, stated tlmt 
eonslaniction of tlii‘ incinerator, 
modelled after tlie design of tlie 
one in Victoria, would take place 
in about two monlh.s.
A letter was vend from Tlie 
Tourist Trade Devidupmunt .‘\sso- 
eiation to Mr. Melntyre, also liis 
reply ntid suhseiinonf: reply from 
tliem nnd considei'nlde (iiseusfdon 
took place on tlie HVilijoet of tour- 
ist.s. j'lm siigifeslion tlial the Board 
of Ti'ade and tlie , l,lusiiuissmen's 
Ansociation jointly hear the I’lvn- 
jntsed speakers from Victoria was 
concurred in liy the president of 
tlie Imani. Tlie Hoard of 'I’rnde 
meeting faki's place on Tliursilay 
and tlie matter of a date will llien 
lie arranged. Local points men­
tioned in the discussion took in 
sueli tiling,H ns tlie John Dean Baric, 
persona! contact with eampcrs and 
yalclimen, inforiuiition luirenu, 
comfort Ht,atimis, cte.
The muttcir of a public iniilding 
for Sidney was liriiiiirlit up liy llio 
chairman, wlio reml » wire’ and 
letter frem C, IL Didvio, M.l’., at 
Gttiiwa, Tills wiiH in answer to a 
wire from llio |{evjo\v',
It tviis moved he' 1'' M W'cl['d'it|
secorided liy Frank l„ Godfrey antj 
carried unanlinoucly tlmt a Huit- 
aide (lueiiiaent lie drawn up for 
signatureu of memherti of IIiIh hh- 
miciution ui He lurwarded with ti 
letter to Mr. Diclde urging an 
ni>pro|irlation ho included in tlm 
siipploivicniirry oflinmlec for p 
puldic Imlldiiur at: .Sidney. (Tldw 
document liiut .since been prt'pared 
and forwarded to Mr. Dickie with 
tlm .signatiiisis of 10 .Sidney Imsi- 
uess pt.'opie.)
(Jeorge (Jray, eliairman of tlm 
jVrn protection committee, tlien
addressed the meeting as follows:
“Gentlemen: Shortly after the 
last meeting iif tiiis association, 
the committee decided to try and 
build a temporary lire truck with 
little or no expense, as protection 
until the financial arrangements 
jiermit ol purchasing better enuip- 
ment.
“Mr. McIntyre broadcast an 
appeal in the Review for a chassis 
and Mr. George Clark promptly 
donated a 1913 Cadillac in good 
mechanical condition, which can 
be easily remodelled into a use­
ful booster-type fire truck. The 
tires being old, had perished, were 
obsolete in size and have been dis- 
txirded. Four steel truck wheels 
have been donated by Mr. Paddy
altoii, Mr. McIntyre has given 
us three good tires and three more 
came Irom Santa Claus, and they 
are of ample size to carry the lire 
truck load. Mr. Arthur Gardner 
has donated two small high-pres­
sure pumps, which, when adapted, 
will give the desired 100 to 200 
pounds pressure on a small nozzle.
“The following evening 14 in­
terested mechanics got together 
to see what could be done, and 
offered to give their time in re­
building the truck. Work was 
promptly commenced, to open the 
car up for inspection, and the 
body work, fenders and engine 
wore removed. A second meeting 
was held around the car, when 
work to be done, and plans for 
mounting pumps, were discussed.
“Work will be carried out 
steadily on this whenever me­
chanics have spare time, and we 
hope it will not be long before we 
have a small serviceable lire 
truck.
“Scoutmaster Freeman King 
and his group of Scouts, 16 of 
which have obtained their fire­
man’s badge, are willing to co­
operate in any way possible with 
the fire brigade. Mr. King has 
also offered his services as first 
aid man if required.
“I understand that Mr. Critch- 
ley would now like to make a fcAv 
remarks.” , ; Y
Alfred Gritchley, (irechief, then 
some length, stating the 
Sidney Volunteer Fire / Brigade 
was formed in 1914, 21 years ago, 
that" he was one of its first mem­
bers and acted as assistaht chief: 
up to four years ago.?? During: the 
last 10 or 12 years no backing and 
eyeh loss financial help was forth­
coming from the district. He said 
the_ brigade was well manned and 
D’ained when the mill was operat- 
ing, most of the firemen being em­
ployees of the mill, and since the 
closing of same and the moving 
awaj' of many of these firemen 
the brigade had suffered. Mr. 
Gritchley drew attention to the 
fact that during the past 10 years 
nedther the old Sidney Board of 
Trade or any otlier oi’ganlzation 
in the community had supplied 
funds for equipment, with the re­
sult tlmt the existing equipment 
was of very little use. There be­
ing only two or three of his or­
ganization left Mr. Gritchley said 
they believed the best thing to do 
was to dissolve and remove any 
obsUicle that might ho in the way 
lor tlie formation of a now bri- 
gatle spomsored by the Sidney 
Businos.smen’s Association. He 
stated that one or two of them had 
taken care of tlie reel, rolling 
hose, etc. All repairs had been 
made by individuals without cost. 
For all the trouble of ligliting fires 
and looking alter repairs, hose, 
etc., very little apiireciatiori liad 
lieen received, but.that tliere was 
plenlv of (ilince "G eul Icnien 
contiiiuefi Mr. Critcliloy, "this has 
been discouraging and dishearten­
ing 1111(1 although at times I Imvo 
failed, T feel that tlie C!omminiit,v 
luis also rail(‘d me." Before tak­
ing ills seat Mr, Critcliley intimat­
ed, that if it was the wisli of tliis 
giitlieriiig to avail thomHolves of 
Ins .service.s in re-organizing tlie 
lire lirigmie he was at tlieir eom- 
mniid,
TIui eiiairnma then declared 
tluit an emergency existed as re­
gards fire protection, tliat; lie 
would like Air. Critcliloy to con- 
tihue at: least until the brigade 
could ho re-organized in onier 
that not one minute's break in 
profdction ivoiild occur. The iieinl 
of tlie fire proloi'ton committee 
M'lis reipiested to organize a now 
: lire lirigade immedialely.
If. H. .Sliade moved, seconded 
liy J. Gilmiiii, that a vote of thanks 
1)0 tendered Mr. Critcliloy and ills 
former iissistants. Tills motion 
carried imaniiiumsly amidst np- 
lilaiise.
lOveridt Goddard tlien moved 
11ml. application iio made for H- 
cetiHo jilates for tlie tiro truck, also 
lor transfer of (iwnersliip, ,Sec- 
mulod liy 11. 11. .Sliaile and carried.
Upon a memlier liringing to tlie 
(ifli'jifinn of tile meeting that a 
paruHito had lioeri liiueoverod tlmt 
exteriiiinafed earwigs, and as a 
niimlier of tlie mcmliers present 
are Hiill'ering dumage to tlieir 
'’ r ganii I,,, ,Glli |,)|ja iie.si,, it.
was moved Ity A. M. Harvey that 
II. H. Simde interview Dr. Win. 
Newton of tlie Plant Fatiiologv 
I .lllifiral niM> to wefit hfi. nooviv 
tmn In tliis mutter, Motion' was 
seconded liy John Lind and car­
ried,
'?)‘‘loey Trading 
' ” ULI , in connection witii tiie 
lire whistle was ordered paid.
The chainimn stated that a 
total of $90,00 had been deposited 
in I lie local liraacli of tlio Bank 
of Montreal to take care of streot 
liuhting, lie exitreased tluinka
The reform plans as outlined 
by the Prime Minister, the Itl.
Hon. R. B. Beiiiiolt, were fully en­
dorsed by the North Saanich Coii- 
■servative Association at their 
monthly meeting and a re.solulioii 
of full confidence in the Prime 
Minister was jiassed.
Regret was expressed at tlie
omission from the estimates of an 
appropriation for a biiblic build­
ing for Sidney, however Mr. 
Dickie, M.P., promised to make 
every effort to obtain this in the
supplementary estimates to be
brought down later in the session.
LECTURE AT 
REST HAVEN
Pastor A. E. Bevaii, of Vancou­
ver, president of the British Co­
lumbia Conference of Seventh-day 
Adventists and chairman of the 
board of directors of Rest Haven, 
will give an illustrated lecture in 
the lounge at Rest Havmii on Fri­
day evening, Feb. 15th, at 7:45.
For 10 years,Mr. Bevan was in 
charge of a mission station in Brit­
ish East Africa and will tell some 
of his experiences in that interest­
ing field, many of which will be il­
lustrated.
All intere.sted friends of the 
district are invited to be present 
on this occasion.
Scores of children in all parts 
ol the district arc much excited 
over the forthcoming “Fancy 
Dress Party” being staged for 
their plea.sure on Friday evening, 
I'T'b. 15, in Stacey’s Ilal'l, between 
the hours of 6 to 9 p.iii. All those 
planning to take part are asked to 
note that this will not be a mas- 
,(iuer!uie party as was first an- 
' noil need.
i The Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
under whose auspices the big 
event is being held, arc sparing no 
edorts to make this a gay evening 
lor tlu' cliildreii and the program 
of eiilertainment will include 
work of magic imt on by William 
. Ilarkiiess, one of the most out- 
I standing luagiciiuis on the coast.
ITiero will akso be a Victoria or- 
I cliestra present to assist in enter- 
; taiiiing.
, Prizes are being awarded for 
the following classes: Best dressed 
I boy and girl, best comic boy and 
I girl and the most original boy and 
I girl, while two prizes will be 
, aw'arded for boy and girl under 
I .six.
■ A real ha])py evening is being 




Rovers invested At 
Church Ceremony
Cattle Club, 
who was in 
also Dr. W. 
commis- 
Keown,
In sidle ol a bad fog a large 
iiuiiiber of nieinbers gatliered at 
the home of Capt. G. F. Gibson, 
North .Saanich, on Eeb. Ith, for 
the regular monthly meeting of 
the Saanich Jer.sey 
President Burbidge, 
the chair, welcomed 
R. Gunn, B.C. live stock 
sioner, and Dr. Gordon 
' veterinarian.
The eliairman going over the 
business of the past month men­
tioned the 1935 Calf Club and 
Dr. Gunn, taking the matter up, 
complimented the club on its 
metliods and urged that out of the 
calf club members a stock judging 
team should bo built up, capable 
of surviving the elimination tests 
at Vancouver, and going on to 
• compete at the Toronto Royal 
Winter Fair two or three years 
I lienee. Tlie team would have to 
I do two years’ club work and judge 
‘ four classes of dairy cattle.
! The chairman then asked Dr.
1 Gunn to speak on a very import­
ant subject—maliiiitrition of live 
stock.
At a very impre.ssive eevemony a Rover iiivostiture 
Was lield in Saint. Aiuli'ew s Clinrcli last Wednesday evo- 
ning. 1 his jirovctl a ver>' poiinl.ar serviee, being' the first 
heki on Vaneoiu'er Island, .and many parents and :L’rieiid.s 






At 9 o’clock on Friday evening, 
Feb. 15th, following the children’s 
fancy dress party to be held in 
Stacey’s Hall, the Allies’ Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., is staging a dance and 
those in charge extend an invita­
tion to one and all to enjoy this 
event with them.;?
A popular three-piece orchestra 
will provide dance tunes and -the 
very small admission charge should 
enable a large crowd to attend.
for the /generous contributions 
made? in this? corihectibri.; ' ? ;:
Tim meeting adjourned ?at: 10 
o’clock on motion of: F. N. Wright 
and/ George Gray.
The next dinner viieeting will 
take place on Wednesday, March 
Gth, at G;15 p.ni. sharp at ' the 
Sidney Hotel, when Jack Green­
wood will provide the meal.
The following members attend­
ed tliis meeting and signed the 
membership roll: J. J. White, A. 
Harvey, J. Lind, H. Rowbottom, 
Frank L. Godfrey, S. R. Ander­
son, Geo. L. Baal, A. W. Hollands, 
E. W. Cowell, D. Lawrence, J. 
Williams, A. Critcliley, W. N. 
Copeland, G. Gray, Everett God­
dard, J. Gilman, S. Roberts, Hugh 
J. McIntyre, G. C. Mounco, H; H. 
Shade, J. F. Simister nnd F, N. 
Wright.
By Review Representative
FULFORD, Fell. ];i.—The an­
nual meeting of the South Salt 
Spring Women’s Institute was held 
on Thursday afternoon, Feb. 7th, 
in the Institute room, Fulford, the 
pre.sident, Mrs. R. Maxwell, presid­
ing and 13 meiiihers [ireseiit.
Tlie secretary - treasurer, Mrs. 
Drummond, read the niiiiutos of 
the last annual meeting and finan­
cial repiort. The total receipts 
for the year amounted to $571.96, 
while exiienditures amounted to 
$492.82, leaving a balance on 
hand of $79.14.
: Arrangements were iiiiuIa for 
the 4th annual 500 card party, fol­
lowed by a dance to be held in the 
Institute HalL Fulford, on Friday, 
:March 1st. ': /::
Among tlie cofrespondeiice was 
a letter from tlie Crippled? Cliil- 
dren’s;,/ Home, Vancouver, solicit­
ing help, /also.;;;v,letter : froniithb 
Queen Alexandra Solariuhi / re- 
gardiilg the sending of?a delegate 
to attend its annualmeeting.
They decided to start work on 
another (|uilt./' /:/'. :??
Although .still wilihig to act 
on the committee, Mrs. L. D? 
Drummond tendered her resigna­
tion as secretary-treasurer. This 
was regretfully accepted.
The officers nominated for the 
year Avere Mrs. R. Maxwell, Mrs. 
T. Reid, Mrs. L. D. Drummond, 
Mrs. P. C. Mollet and Mrs. R. Mc­
Lennan.
O'ho iiresideiit and secretary- 
treasurer will he elected ai the 
next meeting.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. P. C. Mollet and Mrs. 
Fergus Reid.
The Doctor stated that live 
stock for perfect health required 
definite quantities in definite pro- 
[.lortions of certain elementary 
subslanci's and if those conditions 
do not exist the live stock does 
not thrive, may starve, and is open 
I to disease. Naturally these coii- 
iditions are supplied by the food 
but if the soil on which the food 
grows is short or devoid of the 
! elements the food will be short of 
I them also. Tlie ranges away from 
j the coast, he said, are short of 
j phosphorus (bone meal) in their 
I iiroiier iiroportions of Livo to one. 
As temporary remedies he recom­
mended adding a mineral mixture 
to feed while permanent remedies 
are being applied after soil anal­
ysis. Calcium (lime) is mostly 
needed.
Service \\';is cDtulucled hy I’roA'incial I'jxecutive Coni- 
mi.ssioner W. Soloway ol \'ancouv(.:r, a.ssisted by District 
Comrni.ssioncr Major Wi.si.' of Victoria, Rev. T. M. Hughes, 
rector ol Saint Andrews C'hnrcli, giving the address, 
which was very approjiriate to the occasion. Cornwall 
Scout Mackeni^ie and assistant Cvdj commissioner J. Slater 
acted as sponsors.
Hymns fitting the event wi're sung, “Rise Up 0 Scouts 
of God” and “Forth Rode the Knights of Old,” the church 
choir being present to augment tlie singing and Mrs. F. L. 
Godfrey as organist gave a recital of several numbers 
before the ceremony.
; Those invested were Rovei' Commissioner Freeman 
1 King, W. Bardsley, R. White, L. Young, R. Tutte, R. Byers,
I B. Bosher and S. Smethurst.
I After the ceremony a reception was held at the Guide 
and Scout Hall by the Rovers, the Scout Council being in 
charge of the refreshments. The tables were very prettily 
decorated with datrodils and crocuses with green trim­
mings, the yellow and green making the Scout colors.
Commissioner Soloway spoke very highly of the work 
cai-ried on by Scoutma.ster King, of the keen interest he 
takes in the boys of all ages, also iiow lucky the district is 
in having a leader of this calibre to cari’.y on the work.
Dr. Cuiin wa.s warmly thanked 
for his talk and passed round Live 
Stock Circular No. 26 in which he 
gives full information arid formu­
lae for making mineral mixtures 
?fOl’ ; dilTerent classes of live stock. 
Any nlember not at the meeting 
can have a copy from E. H. Lee, 
secretary,/ Royal Oak P.O.
?? The piext;; meeting of r the club 
w i 11 b (1 /ati h e:? liri iii e / of G rip. j Mai - 
Colin, ; Saanichtoii,:;; Dll? Monday, 






Sewn diural numbei's, u male quartette, a male 
chorus and six numbers by two siieeial arti.sts will consti­
tute the progi-fim for the Twilighl Recital fe ho given in 
Saint Paul’s United Church by Saint IhuiPs Choir, which 
has been augmented for the occasion. Miss Dorothy Par­
sons, of outstanding fame in Victoria musical circles, and 
I'1 od Wriglit, well-known baritone, liave kindly donated 
their gdfts for this new venture in Sidney. Other recitals 
liy visiting choirs are planned il the res|)Oiise to the iireseni; 
effort proves to be the kind that, is expected, ’I'liere will 
be no eliarge lor admission but an oifering will be recoiveii. 
The full imogram is as follows:
Hymn -11—-”0 For A Thousand 'rongm's”
Anthern.s—“Thanks Be To God” ............... .
“Praise The l.iord, O .lerusalem”
Soleetion—Bai’itone ..................................
Male Qiiariette~~“Holy Night Within This Breast"
Beethoven
“.Mow Lovely Are ’I’he Messengers"—
Mendelssohn
“God Is Love"....................................... u. r. .siiclloy
........................................... Wesley Cowell
-“Come Unto Me” from Me.ssiah;
"O For 'J’he Wings Of A Dove"—
Mis.H Dorotliy I’arsons 
"O Worsliip 'I'ho King" .........- ..Congregation
The iinnual meeting of the Al- 
lie.s’ Chapter, I.G.D.E,, was lield 
in .Saint Aiigustiiio’.s Hull, Deep 
Cove, when reports i'or the year 
1934-35 were received from the 
officers and eonvener.s of commit' 
tees, ill all of whieli definite prog­
ress in all hranehes of t;he chap­
ter’s activity was shown.
In ( ere,sting reports were also 
rend by the eiiptaiii of No. 14 Co. 
LO.D.E. Girl Guides, tlio Brown 
Owl.s_ of the Sidney and North 
.Saanich Bi'owni(> Packs, and I he 
regent of ll.M.S, Endeavor Cliaii- 
tor Cliildi’en of the I'hiipire.
The treasurer’s stiiteiiient sliow- 
ed total receipts aiiioiiiitiiig to 
$4fl3.8.'l; milMiMl had bcti fi.r 
warded to llie t,)iieeii yMexaiidra 
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Si'ok Ye 1'he Lord”—.RoiH-rfu 
With 'I'enor Solo by VV. .Ioiuhi
B)irilom.i Selection .......... .........
Milled Choni.s—“nnuoird ('hciwfj'jin g/dhior-"
Antlu)m--“Chnreh In Tlie Wildwood"—-Potts
Solo l)y Mr.s. Vogee
"“0 I.. I d riru.d. Il.dy '
"Poor Miin’s Gorden" (by requivst) —
Mias Dorothy TbirsouH
Ani1iem-...“The ILidinid Morn" Woodward ..........Choir
H,vnin ^“All .Mai) 'Phe Power"-—Mile.s Liine.,(''ongregatlon 
The reeitnl will fnko place on Sunday Feb. Wth, at 
Saint Paul .s United Church, Sidney, eommene.fng promptly 
at 2«'15 p.m, T’atroii.s tire aaked lo Ire early in attondanee.
I'limilies, and $H4.H.| 
welfare work; $21.75 
(Ui ediicalional work 
in visits made to tlu 
Einpire Day. Milk wiis provided, 
daily thronglioiit ilic year to chit 
(Iren in Ihrce faniillcs in Nortli 
Sunnicli. In .liine a cup was pr(*- 
soiit(,'(l to ili(< Girl Giiiih's for inter, 
patrol conipctltioii uiiich liad lieen 
won^ hy the FiuK.’hia Patrol. At 
Chri.stiiiiui tlie cliiiiih.'r, with Mic 
lielp of tlie North Saanicli Hrata'li 
of tile Onniulian Leidmi and Iho 
Nortli tSuanii/li Wullai',' .Society, 
Hent out 38 liainiicrii, and IkO 
pounds of clolliinp; vvio'c sent lo tlie 
Peace RiverdlHlriet, Uantrilnitions 
wore made to the following LO. 
D.E, binds; Work in Inditi, .Susie 
Si'rakji Memorial, Eridownumi 
Fund, Nary (.Iroft Memorial Got 
at the Soliiriuiii and tin.,* Conven­
tion Fund, (.kisli donations were 
nmdi' towards .X-Ruy equipment at 
tlie .Solarium and tlii‘ Sidney and 
North ,Saanicli War .Mcmorinl 
Park .Society, Alfiliatimi fees were 
fiaid lo (lilt Navy League ami the 
Local Council of Women.
Tlie chapter tm.ik ils usual pan 
in the Ai'’mis(,ic(i Day s(.rvi(,’(,t at 
die (mini ill I he War Momoriiil 
Park at Sidney and vmu refiresent-
e(l at the .Saint (iioirge'H Iliiy serv­
ice for Guides and ,Seoul,s in Sid- 
ne,V nnd nt the dniiiihe.'ui si.iivico 
Indd hy the Ciiiiadian Ixigloii In 
Angu/'t lit (lie pomiiiion Experi- 
mi'oGil StoGee
In aiiprecintoii of imr ,:w(n'k 
Mlfi, 11, (.1, r.aynrd was nuuk.! a life 
mcmimr of this (.■linpUm in Ovtober,
’riie eleclion of (lOli.oi'^! ivn.oOorl 
ns ffdlowa;
ReiWiit....Mrs. G. E. DIeT.cam ^
Ibrst, Vi(,m-:R(.tgent."-?.Mra, IL (J.
l.ayitrd,








A very pretty wedding cere­
mony took place on Monday everi 
iiing: at 8 ; o’clock jii / Saint i/Mat-;, 
tliia’s Church,? Foul Bay, /Victoria, 
when Edith? Kathleen, ::daugHter? 
of Mr and Mrs Jl Gllmari; Amelia 
Ayeiiue, ,Sidneya:?:was?.:,:united:? an: 
marriage to/ Mr.? Praricis Raynjqnd; 
d31ashfield, ?son of? Mri ;and Mrs.? P.; 
If. Blashfiekl, Glanford Avenue, 
Saanich,Rev. P. L. Sheplierison 
'olficiatiiig.::"??:,,./:j? ;■/?:, j?.'' '
Entering the church bn/the Arm 
of ./her father the bride made a 
lovely picture in a dainty princess 
gown of ivory satin, with/long? veil 
of Brussels lace fastened in eap- 
sliiipe by three strands of orange 
blossoms. She carried a' bouquet 
of roses and carnations.
Miss Olive Gilman, sjster of the 
bride, gowned in pale green satin, 
was the only attendant. She wore 
a bandeau of flowers and carried 
a bouquet of white narci.ssi and 
carnations.
Mr. William Wostley supported 
the groom and Messrs. Prod aiid 
Jack Gilman, brothers of tlie 
bride, acted as ushers.
During the signing of the rogi.s- 
ter, “All Joy Be Tlihie” was sung 
by Miss Edna Rossiter.
'rii(‘ church had boon most 
tastefully decorated for the coro- 
niony by friends of tlio bride, 
plum blossom and other spring; 
(lowers predominating, |
I''ollowiiig the ('('reniony a V(>- 
ecpiioii was lo.'ld 111 Saint Mnt- 
tliia’s Hall, wliere the guests gath­
ered to (lifer eongratulations and
('•M'ul wK'llC!
'I’lie lioneynioon will ho spent 
on the Island nnd on tlieir return 
Mr. and Mrs, Blnshdeld will inakii 







"Tim Propagiitlovi and CulUviw
ihm if Tnli]
miiagn ffl 
' i iisi 1111 (1 ChryHaiithe-
mniiis’' wan tlm subject nl; the
mciiitlily meeting of Llio North lirid 
Smith Siianieli nnrticulUiral Hod- 
el,v on 'riiiirndny in Wesley Ilnll, 
'I'lm address was given hy H. W. 
Raven, wlio is very liosirions thnl. 
Imm) meniliers shoiilii eomi’Kite. In 
the I'lirysniiilmmuin dasse.s at (In' 
North and Houtli Siumieh Agrltnil- 
liiral .Society's fall fair,, 'I’o stim- 
iihi((> interest in (jii.s section tlio 
speaker oO'm'ed 100 roeded ehl’y- 
niiitlieninm slips for proi-ientntii'm 
among loenl niemliers on condition 
tlinl tliey (i.ichiliit blooms in tlie 
fair.
.1. J. Wliite aded as chairman 
ol, the meeting, in Uk.* nbsence of 
I lie prei ident. 1,. E, Tnyliiv, who 
has left for Houtli Africa on a 
plaiit ami seeil collecting tmir. Mr. 
While also ri'porl.ml mi tlie pres- 
eritntion mndo to ,Mr. Taylor, pfe- 
■•Inns (o hhi (Iripartlire for Hoiil.li
Ciiarlie Hansburv, :?15-year-old 
son of Mr.?and? Mrs.; A. Rk Sans-, 
biiry. Doniinioh Experimental Sta­
tion, who downed all ;()ppositiori? 
:in ?:tile , tourhamrint:/staged/riri; ,the ? 
McTiityro ^ eheekrirbejard?? by ? thri;. 
/North/?Saanich?: Service ;:(jlub?: last? 
year,/ (iddod to his /string of vic­
tories Wednesday riyoning. /Meet­
ing Il.E. Kennedy, champion of ? 
tlie ;Sidney iGliririker /Club,? ho; got 
two? draws and a win out of three / 
games to decide the contender for 
th(i chainiiionship? of? B.C. ; / The- 
B.C. chamiiioii was mii intere.sted 
si)octator?:of this great battle and 
seemed to be/doing a lot of tall 
thinking as to just how he can get 
tlie best of the battle on Satur­
day evening, Feb. 16th, at tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. IT. J. Mc­
Intyre when the cluimpionship of 
the province will he at stake as 
well as the McIntyre Challenge 
Cup. The (|(>cisirm will be reached 
by either /getting the best out of 
live games. In tlie event that a 
decision is not reached on Satur­
day ovening, play will coritiiiue at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.. R. 
Ilnll, Dominion Experinirintnl Sta­
tion, at a (late to he announced 
later. Clieckor (mthusiasts wksliing 
to witness this eliiirnpioiishi) match 
are cordially invited to attend.
In tho play Wudnosda.v evening, 
which Look place at tho homo of 
Mr, and Mrs. McIntyre, tho first 
game was niii and tuck througli- 
oiit. Kennedy at oik^ t;inio gel,ting 
oiu^ iiiiiii iilicad, Init Charlie .soon 
ti'app(i(l II lone cheekor coining 
out of a eonior and brought up a 
t'inf imd llml was Ihe i>iid of the 
I man. The game resolved Hself 
I into a draw and after/n short rest 
the seeond giuiK..' got undor way.
I I'lny proeceded very even until 
Kenm.'dy got n man behind Avhon 
ho walked into a trap, Chiirlio 'fol- 
lowing up his advantage finally 
won tlie gamo. Tim third game 
was II tight one and Kennedy at 
one stage seemed to have tho bent 
position, but (.lliarlio wrecked iliis 
po.sitioii witli an oven oxcliango to 
gain a draw and Iho nintcli. "
This year’s temrnmnenton the 
Mc.liit.,N ro elieekerlioard will ;sec 
tlie two local clubs unite for tlio 
(oiiriiaiuent, nnd entries aro called 
immodiately as pliiy should ho?(nr
complcitm] before the season gets 
loo far mlvnnced, Just 'phono 






Africa, wlileh, owing to the poor 
ai.,iii,iii,'), (Mi,i noi, niadu at a public 
reception. Th() dclc'gntion from 
the sociely, •presented Mr, .Taylor 
with a Hchnofi'er life pen arid Mrs,»r.T-I,'.',, (■/..ur?', |,,/ ,1,
By Review Repretentntlve
FUEFORD, Fell, 13__ ^On Sim-
day a team shoot took place at tho : 
('’ll I ford liifie Range lietween six 
menihers of the .lOth Canadian 
,Seoi,tish iimi six niomborH of tho 
UiHe t'luh, 'Phe following: renrea 
were' mPdet: ,??: ????:■■■■'’/ ??/■?.'■
IfiTH .SCOTTLSH
A rnimhcr of visitors were pres- 
ent. irudiiding mmnliors from tho 
Victoria IIortieuHurnl Hociety mid 






W. Newton ......... .








Nortli 'S,anaich la an Ideal 'place' 
in ivTiieh Gi iiiiike ii homo. Good 
roads, good water, low tnxesii Ami 
the Kurrrii'.nding sceiiery of moun­
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HOW IS YOUR CREDIT?
In these times of restricted income it behooves us all 
to do the best we can to meet our obligations and thus give 
the business fiimr or individual we owe an opportunity to 
do likewise.
Check over your overdue accounts and establish a 
systematic way of getting square with those that have 
been good enough to carry you in the past. The party 
making no effort to pay accounts long overdue is not play­
ing the game and is likely placing himself or herself in a 
very unsatisfactory position as regards future credit.
It is admitted many can pay very little if anything 
and carry on at the same time — but pay that little syste­
matically and you’ll be surprised how your debt will dis­
solve and place you in an honorable light with your debtor. 
All people in business and individuals who have money 
loaned out are quite aware of the difficult times and cer­
tainly have their own obligations to meet and if only part 
payments are made, in place of ignoring the accounts 
altogether^ grateful thanks will be forthcoming in the 
majority of cases.
The matten of credit should be impressed on the 
youth; of the community as well. Young men and women 
who have contracted various debts, be it at the beauty 
shop, barber shop, drug store, general store, meat market 
pr other place ofybusiness, should;be honorable enough to 
pay same and not just shift to another business place and 
riepernt the^ procedure,'; Crediit is something that should 
not be abused if one expects to be respected as a worthy 
citizen. Parents can be of great help to the rising genera­
tion by checking up their sons and daughters regarding 
K credit accounts.; Young people Should ffie mad
1 LETTERS TO THEl 
EDITOR
(The Editor assumes no respon-i 
jsibility for the views expressed] 
(by correspondents. All lettersi 
’must be signed by the writer] 
(for publication. Writers are re-1 
quested to be brief and to the' 
! point. Kindly write or type on| 
(one side of your paper only.
—i
NORTH SAANICH C.C.F. CLUB
Sir:-—I iiope you can find space 
for this brief letter to the people 
of North Saanich.
There seems to bo an impression 
abroad that our local C.C.F. Club 
Itelotigs to Sidney alone. This is 
not so, for our charter was issued 
for the District of North Saanich 
and takes in all of that district, 
no matter how many dubs might 
be lormed in it. I am quite sure 
that sufficient iutei'e.st i.s being 
taken in C.C.F. polide.s tliroughout 
tins district to accord us a much 
arger representation than wc
is not our
tauit that our club consists mainlv 
oi unemi)loycd, and it is our wish 
to see a I’etter representation, 
working m a larger field.
We are not Communists or 
Scarlet Reds -— .just a bunch of 
ordinary people aiarmod at tlie 
trend of events and desirious of 
seeing a better system replacing 
the one wc now have. So come 
in folks and talk witli us, and to 
U.S, get wise to what i.s going on 
and put Sidney and District on the 
mail.
E. TUTTE, 
Chairman N.S. C.C.F. 





A special meeting of the North 
Saanich Board of Trade is called 
for Thursday, Feb. 14th, in the 
Glubliouse, Third Street, Sidney, 
to discuss tho future water supply 
of North Saanich. Any local 
citizen interested in this 'matter, 
who is not a member of the board, 
is welcome to attend as the guest 
of any member of the board.
The Provincial Water Commis­
sioner and water experts from Vic­
toria will bo present to discuss this 




CANGES, Feb. 13.—-Tlios. Isli- 
erwood had the misfortune to 
moot with a hasty accident on 
Tliursday evening wlien looking at 
tlie donkey engine, which he i.s in 
cluu'go of at the Wilfert-,Iohnson 
Lumber Co., Ganges, the gas lan­
tern which he held exploded. He 
received several bad burns about 
tlie face, arni.s and hands and 
was immediately taken to The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
Ganges, where his injuries were 
attended to by Dr. R. Rush. He 
is reported to he doing well.
Institute At Saturna 
Held Annual Meeting
By Review Representative
SATURNA ISLAND, Feb. 13.— 
The annual meeting of the Saturna 
Island Women’s Institute was held 
in the Saturna* Community Hall 
on Thursday, Peb. 7th, Miss N. 
Copeland presiding. A hearty vote 
of thanks was extended to the re­
tiring committee.
Miss L. G. Field presented her 
resignation as .secretary-treasurer, 
which post slie held quite capably 
for the past year. Election of offi­
cers for the coming year resulted 
as follows:
Directors — Mrs. F. L. Cassel- 
man, Mrs. A. Ralph, Miss A. Mor­
ris, Miss N. Copeland, Miss F. E. 
Casselman.
President — Mrs. F. L. Cassel­
man.




An R.O.P. certificate has just 
been awarded to Glamorgan Rex, 
herd sire, Duntulm Jersey Farm, 
owned by Major A. D. Macdonald. 
His .second daughter to receive a 
silver medal within the last few 
months is Duntulm You’ll Do Spot, 
with a two-year-old 305-day record 
of 7,2(50 lbs. of milk and 419 lbs. 
butterfat.
Other silver medals recently 
awarded to cows in this herd are:
January Report of
Gulf Hospital




Mr. Gerald Jackson arrived 
from Piers Island on Monday last 
week. He is spending part of his 
annual leave at his homo at Ful­
ford.
Mr. Clayton Aitkens of Piers 
Island is spending his three weeks’ 
annual leave with his family at 
Fulford.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hepburn 
of Fulford went to Victoria on 
Tuesday, last week, to attend the 
funeral of the late Mr. Robert 
Scott of Victoria, Mrs. Hepburn’s 
uncle.
Mr. N. Scott Miller of Portland, 
Oregon, has returned home after 
spending a short visit on the 
island. He was the guest of his 
daughter, Mrs. R. Hepburn, Pul- 
ford.
Sv'Slf: ’S'-'
that they should not spend beyond their earnings or allow­
ances and that where credit is given them the first duty
. ' \
Sis to pay that bill before contracting others.
Watch your credit! Pay at least something each 
:ni()rith oh youi’S Old accounts before contracting: new

















The regular troop meeting was 
held on Saturday eyoning. Duty 
patrol were .the Lions. Signalling 
practice was carried out, also 
Kim’s game. A very interesting 
game oi! indoor baseball took place 
between the patrols. Murray Mun- 
sel passed his .second class track­
ing, firo-ligliting nnd cooking tests, 
Ulpn Johns, E. Tutte and R. Tutte 
have passed their flag test for their 
tenderfoot. Tlioro will bo a court 
of l\onov next week.
Those who wish to try for their 
naturalist’.s badge must start their 
diary now.
R. Hnmmond and Peter Burtt 
hnyo passed tlieir forester’s badge.
■'■.:■:, ■■■',




The packs hold their regular 
inootlngs on Friday evening, A lot 
of star work Avan carried out and 
wo hope to have sevornT second 
star Cubs in a short time. .Several 
l)oya are working on badges.
ROVER NOTES
L'.a.L'.a' ■ '.“Sorvico”








The crew were invested as 
Royer Scouts on Wednesday eve- 
: ning in Saint Andrew's Cliurcli by 
W. Solowuy, tlie provincial exocu- 
Ativo oonimissioner, assisted by 
Major J, Wise, the district Scout 
commissioner, nnd tlie Rev. T. M, 
Hughes. W. Bardsley, Bob 
White and Leyland Young from 
Victoria were also invested witli 
the Sidney boys,
Wo wisl) lo thank the commit­
tee for their kind help, also tho 








meeting of the 
A.Y.P.A. wait belli at the hoaio of 
Mr .and Mrs. Bill Ikashor.
Miss Annie Boalier and Bill
confereneb held in Victoria, gave 
a very intereisting report of tlieir 
visit ami a ilctailed accoimt of the 
laisinoss done, wlileb was very tuic- 
: cesHful (n its nlUiinmimts.
HUSTLERS
TRAIL RANGER CAMP
The Hustlers met as usual on 
Friday when further aiTange- 
ments were made foV the “Father 
and Son” banquet for March 1st.
This week’s meeting will be 
held in Saint Paul’s Church base­
ment.
C.G.I.T. Notes
The C.G.I.T, group held its reg­
ular weekly meeting in Wesley 
Hall on Saturday, when final ar­
rangements were made for the 
“Mother and Daughter” banquet 
to bo hold on Saturday, Fell. l(5th, 
in Wesley Hall.
North Saanich Service 
Club Activities
1
Mr. and Mr.s. R. G. Jackson left 
on Saturday for Vancouver, where 
they will be the guests of Mrs. 




H. C. Oldfield, president of the 
Saanich Fruit Growers’ Associa­
tion, was elected president of the 
Coast Growers’ Association at its 
annual convention held in New 
Westminster on Feb. 8th and 9th. 
Representatives of all small fruit 
and rhubarb growers of the lower 
mainland and island were present.
Captain E. Livesey, manager 
and secretary of the local associa­
tion, was appointed chairman of 
the first local board for controlling 
the marketing of small fruits and 
rhubarb under the Marketing Act, 
within the area west of the 121st 
meridian and south of the 51st 
parallel.
Sidney Social Club
The winners at the weekly 500 
party held in the Guide and Scout 
Hall on Tuesday, 5th instant, were 
as follows: First prize, Mrs. R. 
N. MacAulay, H. Watt, W. Wat­
son and N. Fralick. Second prize, 
Mrs. W. Hadley, H. Mowatt, H. 
Eatock and S. McDonald.
The winner of the high bid,was 
Mrs. McIntosh.
By Review Representative
CANGES, Feb. 13.—The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital report 
for January is as follows:
Patients admitted during Janu­
ary, 1935, 22.




Still in hospital, 12.
Total hospital days, 378.
DONATIONS
The following donations were 
received during January:
Ladies’ Auxiliary—Butter.






Duntulm You’ll Do Golden, two 
years old, 0,012 lbs. milk and 577 
lbs. butterfat in 3(55 days.
Duntulm Seagull, two years old, 
10,902 lbs. milk and G16 lbs. but­
terfat in 305 days.
Some other outstanding records 
recently achieved by mature ani­
mals are:
Duntulm Becky, 12,575 lbs. milk 
and 081 lbs. butterfat in 305 days.
Duntulm Vexer, 12,170 lbs. milk 
and 019 lbs. butterfat in 305 days.
Duntulm Makinda, 8,741 lbs. 
milk and 539 lbs. butterfat in 305 
days.
Duntulm Martina, 10,442 lbs. 




A largo and enthusiastic crowd 
of dancers took part in the dance 
staged last Friday evening by the 
Deep Cove Badminton Club in 
the hall at Deep Cove.
Special dance numbers, many 
tombola prizes and excellent re­
freshments made the evening one 
long to be remembered.
Len Acres’ ever popular dance 
orchestra supplied the music.
South Saanich has many beauti­
ful sites for homes.
OEn lomos lomoE =Z0S30I IO£=SOt eOWELL’S SHOFFlia MEWS
•> THANKS TO MOTHER!
“What A Perfect Meal!” That is what Mother likes to hear you O 
_ say, for she started right by purchasing her Roast of that cele- P 
O brated Grain-fed, Government-inspected Edmonton Baby BeeflQ 
H The finest quality obtainable can always be had at COWELL’S 
O MEAT MARKET (’Phone 73). Pure Pork Sausage, Sausage 









>;]VIr. TL Tuffly: is ispehding: a Tew 
days;:as tlie. guest of Mr. and jMrs;
■R.'-Steele.:':’''',.'
Mi'A A. W. Pield of:,Victoria is 
the guest of Mrs. F. L. Casselman 
for thb'week.; A:
Mr. Philips spent a few days as 
the guest of Mrs. R. Steele and 
returned to Vancouver on Satiir- 
'day. ■
A (lance will bo held in .Saturna 
Community ria'll on Friday, Feb. 





The regular Guide meeting was 
held -on Wednesday. ’Tlio meeting 
was opened in the usual way, fol­
lowed by patrol corners. Morse 
and knots were pructisod. A game 
was played. The meeting clo.sod 
with the singing of taps and flag 
down. Then the patrol leader of 
the Fuschias, Joyce Lennnrtz, pre­
sented Miss C. Hayward, our cap- 
tain, with a gift as a token of tho 




good in day coaches only
1 vac PER MILE
good in tourist sleepers on pay­
ment regular tourist berth rate
1 Vac PER MILE
good in standard sleepers on 
payment regular standard berth 
rate
On Sale SMar. 3-16
INCLUSIVE
30-OAV LIKSIT
STOPOVERS allowed at Port 






In_spite: of the fact that pur saw mill is nbt bpef- 
a:ting;;we have a; large and complete stock which 
eriables;;usYo;takeicafe of our local tra^ can 
still serve you with all your requirements : . .
With the Same Bromptness!
’PHONES: ’Phone No. 0 and ask for the party you want. 
Night ’Phone: Mr. Mitchell, 00-Y
Sidney, B.C.
A meeting of the druniiitie wing 
of the club was hold on Fob. 0th 
in the hall on Mills Road. After 
a good deal of discusHion it was 
finallydecided to iirodvice throe 
ono-act plays around lUistcr, ono 
or two of which will be enUn'ed In 
the B.C. Drama Festival in May.
'riio next meeting will be hold on 
Fob. 28th, when ca.sts for tlio 
plays will bo chosen and wiioii It 
isjioped to set a dato for lu’odiie- 
tiori.
ASTROLOGER nnd MYSTIC
20S Roynl Triinl Bldg., 628 Wc«l 
Ponder St., Vnneouvor, B.C.
If in doubt on prolilenis of Busi­
ness, tho Homo or the Heart, con- 
luilt MIR2AR, who will advise you 
through tho science of aslxology. 
One (lueation, 250; Hiroo questions, 
BOc; three questloiiH and your horo­
scope, $1, Private cnnimUation, $1. 
MIRZAR, ’'.oyiil Tnut Building, 
P«nd#ir .Strrjt, jvut rntt of Grnn- 
vill«, VuncoMver, B.C,
Empire 9021 022 View .St. Viclorin, p r.
ARE YOUR INVESTMENTS SOUND?
WOULD YOU BUY TODAY THE 
BONDS YOU NOW HOLD?
CAN YOUR SECURITY OR INCOME 
BE IMPROVED?
Consult us personally or by mall 
Our advice is at yoiir service witliout elmrgoAWI
J. W. JONES LIMITED
J. \V. .loncK All,,,,
Marine Drive, 
Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL IN.STrrUTI0N FOR THE UldSTOUATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
(Sidney office hours! iOi.’lO to ]|;00 a.rn, or by appoinlment.
In Your Community TELEPIIONESi .Sidney »5 nnd Gl-L
wianmaiM
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION 
SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parrs of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To tho Old Country, Alaika, Chinn and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Point* in tho Middle We*t, Eastern 
Canada and tho United State*
m' ®
l'\)r Rates, TtinorarieH and other 
Information, apply to any 




, TJie nicn’s fiuppcr niecling ialceu 
place ' ibis' ' {‘Wodnof'dny)" evening 
lit 6:30 o'eloek, in Wcisley Ilnll. 
Sidney, when Alan Cliamberfl will 
be tlio fipcakor. Hbi fuib.fect
will IwC'IJohcmio, Pnat nnd Pw-
MmMm m conuEeiSAHo^
iLxaniples of liie low cost of a three- 




HUY FIR WOOD, 12311. and Ifidn,
nanaimo-wellinc'I'on coal
ALBERTA BOOTLESS GOAL 
COKE:-
BRETHOUR 4 SHADE, 'Plu 60.R
CampItnII Ilivrr
Chenminu* .....




,, .20 Port Alherni „ .
... ,H) Salt Spring Lliind
..*10 ., Vancouver 











Toasters, Percolators, Irons, Lamps and
Healers
will Ihi found nt onr DouglriH Slroet Htor(‘, Your in- 
■I''P(t!(''n 1:’ ^n^ilc'.(l. ( OU'.cj'iu.Jit I,»r imy muul..
B. C. ELECTRIC
Dotiglaic Street Opposite City Hall
' '1 :
aV.1' ..
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE24-HR
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 







R. S. Beswick Sidney, B.C.
‘‘ Greene Lanterne ”
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery — ’Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C.
CONTRACTOR
i Builder of Home—Not Houses!]
F. A. THORNLEY ]
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St. Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 





Office, 1 Home, 102-Y
SHOE iEMIRIMg
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line! 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive ----------  Sidney, B.C.
Insurance, All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
Phone 120 —— Beacon Avenue
01urrg;;.&
funeral DIRECTORS
Personal attention given every call
‘Superior Fuiieral: Service”;
Cptqsr Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
•~-at hrist Ghurch Cathedral ,




Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladie*, 25c
’PHONE 4S-X SIDNEY, B.C.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running .Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ------- Sidney, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
^DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 n.tn. to 4:30 p.m.
. ■ Evonings by appointment
’P})ono 8L Keating "IW 
I E. Saanich Rd. nt Mt. Newton 
[Cro»8 Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Hamo" 
DAY AND NIGHT .SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 —— Victoria, B.C.
THE “BEEHIVE”
leo Gi'eani, (Jftiifeclionery, Etc. 
Fine Lino Silk Hosiery 
SIDNEY, B.C.
’|>|i()uo 41------- Opiio.sito Bunk
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
UourH of uttondance: 9 a.in. to 
I p.m., 'I'tU'.Mdays, 'riuirwIayH 
and .SatiirdayH, Evenings by 
^iUdffdnj.ment. 'Ph. Sidney G3.X^
WATCHMAKER
1 repair walclies and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
(dock Hupplit'd,
NAT. GRAY — Sannichton, B.C.
Make U*o of Our Up-To-Date 
LnUnriilory for Wrtlor Annly»U
GODDARD &. CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for .Surgical lustrumcmlfli 
and .Sterilizers
.SIDNEY B.C.:,
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd,
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo have keen oHlnbliabed nlnee 
ieO(. Siaanich or dminct cnliH 
attendeii to promptly by an efil- 
t'ienl fffair, Embalming for aiiip 
meat a wpecinlty,
T.ADV ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton Sl„ VIelorU 
'’Phonca;
E-mpire 30M; G-arden 7679} 
H-nrilen 7682; E.mplr# 4085
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts a. one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a bo^c ^iribei aJ ^e 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of lOc fo Llll 
cost ot forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance unlLs Joii 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned m up till MONDAY NOON for each suLeeding isLe
Si?]?
gold and silver bought
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, G05 
Fort Street, Victoria.
GURNEY RANGES are quality 
built. Lynn Oil Burners proved 
in performance. Also used 
ranges. A complete Plumbing 
and Heating service. McDowell 
& Mann, 1000 Douglas Street, 
Victoria.
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 
painting, kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets BVcxS'/c 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on botli, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
DISTINCTIVE SPORTS WEAR,
English Tweed Overcoats and 
Costumes, Scotch Sweaters, 
Suede Jackets, Skirts, Knitted 
Suits, English Wearclean Gloves. 
Gordon Ellis Limited, Victoria, 
Direct Importers.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8V2 x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
----------  —^——---- — —........-J
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic- 
toiia. Alex. Stewart, manager.
STAFF-OF-LIFE BAKERY__If
we please you, tell your friends, 
it not, tell ours. 'Phone Sidney 





Holy Trinity—Holy Communion 
at 8:30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Mattins and 
Holy Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Augustine’s—Evensong at 
7:30 p.m.
OF
FOR SALE — Jersey cow, thriKi 
years. Milking three gailons. 
VVitherby, Patricia Bay. ’Phone 
Sidney 87 W.
ELECTRICAL WORK — Wiring 
radio repairs. 1). R. McDonald! 
Sidney, 21-M.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
EAST ROAD AUTO AND CYCLE 
SERVICE — Opposite Henry 
Avenue. Cycle Tires and Ac­
cessories. New and Re-built 
Bicycles. Home Gas and Oils. 
Confectionery and Tobaccos.
FOR SALE — Packard engine in 
good running order. Col. Bel- 
son, R. R. 1, Sidney, V.L
DIESEL POWER—The Diesel en­
gine is rapidly replacing all 
other methods of power. Buses, 
trucks, tractors, mines, boats, 
utility plants, construction, in­
dustrial, etc., are turning to 
Diesel. Trained men will be 
required. Our training qualifies 
you for a position in this splen­
did new field. Practical and 
home study courses. \^rite to 
our representative, Capt. Har­
rison, 920 Yates Street, Vic­
toria, B.C. Hemphill Diesel 
Engineering School, Vancouver, 
B.C.
A.Y.P.A. MILITARY 500, Thurs­
day, Feb. 14th, at Guide and 
Scout Hall. Time: 8 o’clock. 




FOR RENT — Sidney
SILENT GLOW Range Oil Burn­
ers with new vitrified enamel 
base for diesel fuel. Satisfac­
tion guaranteed. $53.00 and 
$59.50. Easy terms. Made in 
Canada. Minty’s, Yates and 
Quadra.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—-Plumber 
’ and Electrician. Stoves, Furni- 
t ture,v Crockery; Tools of' all 
I kinds. WINDOW GLASS. tNew 
and used “Pipe and Fittings 
V’Phone: 109' Sidney.^ J
GRAVELY GARDEN TRACTOR,
in good running order, 1% 
horse power, with standard 
equipment, $100, or $150 ■with 
extra tools;: Reason for sale, 
need a heavier machine. ’Phone 
Sidney 58-G.
RED’S SERVICE STATION LTD.
—818 Yates St., E 5432—Tires, 
I’etreading, tire repairs; gas, oil, 
storage. Rubber boots resoled, 
$1.25 pair.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating 3'7-Y. Shell products 
tires, batteries, repairs.
WATCH, CLOCK and Jewellery 
Repairs. Engagement and Wed 
ding Rings. N. Fralick, Fourth 
Street, Sidney.
BARGAINS IN BICYCLES! Bi
cycle repairs and accessories at 
Vancouver prices. Thorne Bi 








Sunday, February 17th 
SOUTH SAANICH
(Pastor: Rev. Tlios. Key worth) 
Sunday School—-10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
.Sunday School —9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House—11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—








GANGES, Feb. 13.—The death 
took place on Wednesday, Feb. 6, 
at The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital, Ganges, of Miss Kath­
leen Grace Frampton, Vesuvius 
Bay, in her 47th year. Miss Framp­
ton had been a patient at the above 
hospital for the past year. She' 
wa.s born in Woking, Surrey, Eng­
land ; had been a resident of the 
Gulf Islands for the past 25 years.
She is survived by four .ssters, 
Mrs. Arthur Lee, William Head; 
Mrs. Robert Jolmson, Victoria; 
Mrs. C. R. Dunsford, Vancouver, 
and Mrs. L. A. Brenu, New West­
minster, and three brothers, W. J. 
Frampton, Victoria; Maurice 
Frampton, Seattle, and E r i c 
Frampton, Ocean Falls.
The funeral services for the 
late Miss Kathleen Frampton were 
held at Saint Mary’s Church, Met- 
chosin, on Saturday at 2 o’clock. 
Rev. 11. M. Bolton officiating. A 
large number of friends were 
present. Many beautiful floral 
tributes were received.
The pallbearers were J. E. 
Frampton, W. J. Frampton, W. 
S. Frampton and A. S. Lee. The 




Sunday, February 17th 
Hagan—9:00.
Sidney—10 a.m.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, February 17th 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m. 
Evening Service—7 :30.
Mr. Arthur Wild of Victoria 
will be the speaker.
L DISTRICT
CHILDREN’S FANCY DRESS 
PARTY — Friday, February 
15th, Stacey’s Hall. Auspices 
Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., 6 to 9 
p.m. Admission, 25c, including 
supper. Also Dance to follow, 
9 p.m., 25c.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other, event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney : day, 28; 
night): 27;''
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, February 17th 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
No collection taken.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
TWILIGHT CHORAL RECITAL.
Saint Paul’s United ■ Church, 
Sunday afternoon, Feb. lTth- 
2 :45 p.m. Assisting artists: Miss 
Dor-othy Parsons and Mr. Fred 
Wright of Victoria. Collection.
DANCE :—Friday, March 1st - 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton. 
Auspices officers and members 
of Mount Newton Lodge. Zala’s 
orchestra. Tickets may be se­
cured from officers and mem­
bers. Admision: Single, 76c; 
Couple, $1.50.
CONTRACT BRIDGE PARTY —
March 2nd, 8 o’clock. Guide and 
Scout Hall, Sidney. Auspices 
Scout Council. Prizes and tom­
bolas. Admission, 36c.
NORTH SAANICH SCHOOL 
CONCERT—Monday, March 4 
at 8 p.m., at North Saanich 
Service Club Hall. Plays, dia­
logues, readings, choir selec 
lions, etc. Admission, 26c.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, February T7th
“SOUL’l will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon in all Churches 
of. Christ, Scientist,: on Sunday.
The Golden ’Text is: “Set your 
heart and your soul to seek the 
Lord your God” (I Chronicles 22:
Among the citations which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol- 
lo\ying; fi’om the Bible : “Not every 
one that saith unto me. Lord; Lord, 
shall Center into the kingdom of 
heaven; but he that doeth the will 
of my Father which is in heaven” 
(Matthew 7: 21),
The Lesson-Sermon also in­
cludes tho following pa.ssage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “It is our ignorance of God, 
the divine Principle, which pro­
duces apparent discord, and tho 
right understanding of Him re­
stores harmony. Truth will at 
length compel us all to exchange 
the pleasures and pains of sense 
for tho joys of Soul.”
McIntyre checker boards 
—A patented board that makes 
the gamo of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A cujiy of thi.i lio:vrd printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Im- 
jictigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George l.ec's Chi- 
no.se Remedy. Teenjore, (138 
Cormorant Street, Victoria.
YOU ARE REAdTnG this little ud.
now—why not run your ad, in 
this column ntsxt issue'.'
FOR SALE-™Clover and timothy 
hay; also purebred Yorkshire 
sow, six months old. Ajiply G. 
T. Mlchell, Sidney.
JACK'S swamped with croek<*ry 
and china! Got to raise .$109 
l)y end of month! Will Jack do 
it? You know Jack for Itargains! 
I.nok for 'I’otem Pole, Beacon 
Avenuo, Kidney.
ENTERPRISE RANGES — Made 
in Caniida, Ahsolntely heat bak­
ing range made. $49.75 to $109. 
Easy terms. Buy Enlerpriao and 
aavol Minty's, Corner Yales and 
Quadra.
HARNESS, TRUNKS AND AUTO 
TOPS REPAIRED at Heara's. 
Beacon Avenim, .Sidney.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING —- W«
do a!) kinds ()f printing, Write 
U;: ( om s niing y .ur prinGng ’O'- 
qniremonts, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our iiriees 
are rensonalde, Review, Sid- 
nev. B C
WRITING PADS of our own mtm- 
ufaelure (5% x 8 ’!i), 19c each 
or 3 for 2,5c, Thk: i-'i a very 
eeiMuoiiienl boy nod Will keeji 
you in writing pajier for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
FOR .SALE—Spaco in this cohimn 
nt Ic per word. Sure re«ullsl 
llevievv, Sidney, ILC.
The Annual Concert given by 
FIRST UNITED CHURCH 
CHOIR of Victoria in aid of 
.Saint I’anl's United Cliurcli, 
Kidney. March Cth. Details in 
later issue.s.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORDl Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Kocial, Dance, Con­




Mads to ami from Victoria;
GANGES, GALIANO, MAYNE, 
PENDER ISLAND, PORT WASH- 
INGTON, SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mails close Kundays, Wedntvt- 
days and Fridays nt 11’.15 p.m.j 
Tnesdnys at 10 a.m.
Maiks due Mondays, 7!ir) p.m.; 
Sundays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
at, 7:15 a.m.
BEAVER POINT, FULFORD 
HARBOUR
Mails close Tuesdays at 10 a.m,; 
Wednesday,s and Fridays nt 11:15 
l),m.
Mails <Iuo KHnday:H, Wednesdays 
and l*h'ida.v» at 7:15 a.m.
SATURNA
Mails elone Sundays and Wednes- 
ilays n,t 11 ;ir> p.m.
Mnilti duo Mondays at 7:15 p.m.; 
Friday.'b 7:15 a.m,
SOUTH PENDER
.Mails cloHe .Kunday.s and Wednes­
days at 11:15 p.m.
Mails duo Mondays at 7:15 p.m.; 
Fridays at 7:15 a.m.
MUSGRAVE
Mails close Tuesdays nt 19 a.m.; 
Fridays at lit!5 p.m.
Mails duo Kundays and Wednes- 
tlays at 7:i ri a.m,
NORTH GALIANO 
Mails close Kundays at llsl5 
p.m.
Mails due Mondays »i 7!ir» p.m.
Seventh Day Adventist 




VICTORIA - VANCOUVER 
Boat ft leave Vietnrin twice daily, 
2:15 p.m. and 12 midnight. Arrive 
at Victoria twice daily, 7 a.m. and 
3:30 p.m.
VlG'fUJtlA - .SLA'l 1,L — Daily. 
Boat loave.s Victoria at 4:30 p.m. 
Arrive.s at Victoria at 1:30 p.m.
VICTORIA - GULF ISLANDS— 
Boat leaven Victoria every Tue,H- 
<lay for JamoH iHland, PicrH Island, 
Port Wanbington, Ganges, Mayno 
inland, (laliano iHland and Vancou­
ver at 19:39 a.m.
AUTO FERRIES
KIDNEY-ANACOUTE.S — Dally. 
Ari'ive.s in Kidney at 1 p.m. nnd 
ieavo.s at I :39 ji.m.
SWARTZ BAY-FULFORD — 
lA’avoH Swart’/, Bay at 9:30 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. Leaves Fulford nt 8 
a.m. and I p.m. Service daily ex­
cept Wedneadny,
All players in tlie North Saanich 
Serviee Club bridge tournament 
are reminded that play will be re­
sumed next Wednesday, Feb. 20.
A large gathering of young peo­
ple took part in the Y.P.S. Valen­
tine social on Monday evening. 
Games, contests and refreshments 
all in keeping with the event were 
enjoyed, gay Valentine hearts be­
ing used in decorating the hall.
Mr. and Mrs. McRay of Pincher 
Creek, Alberta, are visiting here 
as the guests of relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Lane, East Road.
Leaving the drydock at Seattle 
on Thursday after being over­
hauled the Ms. Rosario veered out 
of control and crashed into a fleet 
of small yachts and house-boats 
that were anchored in the bay, 
causing damage estimated between 
$5,000 to $7,000. The captain of 
the Rosario stated that the steer­
ing apparatus had failed, throw­
ing the ship completely out of 
control. The Ms. Rosario had 
been on the run between Sidney 
and Anacortes up until the time 
she was taken in for overhaul. The 
ferry “Quilcene” is taking the 
place of the disabled Rosario until 
repairs are completed.
; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dawes and 
family moved; last week .from 
West Road to Meadlands; Road, 4. 
Patricia Bay, where they will in 
future make their home.
Mr. H. C. Uldfied :and :Gaptain 
E. Livesey attended the annual 
convention of the Coast Gfowees’
A ssqc ia tion hel d in New stm in - 
ster: on Feh. '8th andV9th. : They 
attended as C delegates from, the 
Saanich Fruit Growers’ Associar 
tioh.'k' , -''k.'
1935 drivers’ licences, which are 
due at the end of the month, niay 
be obtained from the local police 
office, also class G chauff’eui’’s li­
cences. Dog licences, which are 
also due for 1935, may be secured 
at the same office.
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hay- 
croft on the birth of a son at Rest 
Haven Hospital on Monday, Feb. 
11th.
Mr.s. R. G. Hill and Mrs. F. G 
Boweott and two small children 
spent several days in Victoria last 
week as guests of relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy ’Phomas and 
family, wlio have resided on Henry 
Avenue for several years, have 
left to make their liomc at 3371 
Oak Street, Victoria.
Rev. Robert McNaughtan, who 
lias boon spending some time as 
the guest of his brotl\er-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. C, C. Kyle, 
loft last week on a trip to Cali­
fornia.
Mr, Jack Williams has donated 
two lire-hoHc noz'/.les to the lire 
lU’otoction eommittoe of the Kid­
ney Businessmen's Association. 
H'hi' .'iMMniiUf'c lendet'u henrtv 
thanks for this valuable contribu­
tion towards making up lire equip­
ment.
Mr. E. Tutte and Mr.^P. Mcln- 
losh, veiu’esenlativi's from tVio 
North Saanich C.C.F. Club, nt 
tended the nominating eonv<mtiori 
for tlie Nanaimo Federal Hiding 
lield in Diineiui on Suiuliiy after­
noon for the piiriHise of selecting 
11 candidate for the forthcoming 
Dominion election. Districts of 
the riding were well represented 
nnd the choice (if the convention 
was Mr. S. J. Taylor of Vmmnu 
vor.
Captain F. II. Walter has re­
turned to Ganges after spending 
a short visit to Victoria.
Miss May Doreen Allan of Cle­
ments, B.C., wlio lias been spend­
ing some weeks wth lier grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. Allan 
of Cranberry Marsh, will leave 
Salt Spring shortly accompanied 
by lier grandmother, to rejoin 
her father, Mr. Fred Allan, in San 
Diego, California.
Mr. Alan Chambers has return­
ed to Victoria after spending a 
short visit lo the island, wliere lie 
was tlie guest of .Mr. and 'Mrs. N. 
W. Wilson of “Barnshury.”
Born - - On Wednesday, Feb. 9, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Abbott, Ve­
suvius Bay, at 'I'lie L;idy Minto 
Gulf Islands llosptal, Ganges, a 
son.
Mrs. .). Mitchell of Gauges, ae- 
eompanied by her daughter June, 
have left for Vancouver, where 
tiu'y are the guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. E. Leggett.
Mr. and Mr.s. Barry of the Peace 
River District, for some time 
guests of Ml-, and Mrs. N. W. Wil­
son, have recently rented and 
taken up residence in Mr. Neil 
Smith’s cottage at Vesuvius Bay,
Miss Margery Hardy, who has 
been spending the past two months 
on the island, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Butterfield, has left for 
Victoria, where she wll he the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. Ching.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wilkes 
have returned to their home at 
Ganges after spending a few days 
in Victoria.
Major W. Pender and his daugh­
ter, Miss Anne Pender, have re­
turned home to Victoria after a 
short visit to the island.
Mr. Ted May of Duncan has re­
turned home after spending a 
short visit to the island. He was 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fi-ed Crof­
ton at Harbour House, Ganges.
Miss Laura Lee has returned to 
her home in Victoria after spend­
ing two weeks on the island, where 
she was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Price, “Mereside.”
Born—On Wednesday, Jan. 30, 
at The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital at Ganges, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Mervyn Gardner of Cran­
berry Marsh, a son.
Mrs. Clayton Aitkens has re­
turned home after being a patient 
at The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hosptal, Ganges.
Mr. Ray Morris returned to 
Piers Island on Sunday after 
spending the weekend at his home 
at Ganges.
Miss Betty Ley of Victoria has 
arrived on the island and is the 




The Choral Society members 
are busy i-ehearsing for a grand' 
concert to be :pr(2sented on April 
26th, under: the leadership of ;Mr; 
E. ;E. TVinen, Mus. 3ae;J: Tt is ex:- 
pected that some excel lentfvisiting 
talent will-also he included on this 
occasion.'-'':;; ■'Y: 
i Mrs. Morrison came out from 
Victoria on Monday on a Uyo 
weeks’ visit with her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mi's. A. H. 
Menzies. Mr. D. A. Ross, a well- 
known figure in civic and political 
circles in Winnipeg, is also a guest 
of his cousins,: Mr. and Mrs. Men­
zies, while spending the winter on 
the coast.
Mrs. Julius Eriksen of Vancou­
ver is this week visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Brackett, at Brown­
ing Harbour.
Another fm-tnightly wliist drive 
was held in Port Wasliington^ Hall 
on Friday evening, Mr. T. R. 
Davidson contributed a couple of 
songs. Winners in the drive were 
Mrs. 0. Clague and Mr. Wm. Fal­
coner, jv., first; Mrs. Moore and 
Mr, E. E, Vinon, second. There 
were nine tables in play.
Miss Lily Adams left on Thurs­
day afternoon for IjuIu Island. 
Prior to her departure a jolly ove­
ning was spent at hoi’ home hy n 
party of young people, the oecu- 
sion heng also lier hrotlier Roy’s 
hirlhda.v. A drliiiuioi .siipp<r ('o.--'' 
served at midnight.
Re “Tex
BrlriK* linck LIFE to Fwhric*
Tho (li.strict of North Kmmich 
Ims npiiroximately 30 milefi of 
('east line.
CARD OF THANKS
Tlie North Kaanich Wolfnre So 
ciety is taking tills opportunity of 
thanking the t'oniniiinity_ for the 
gmierous response to their apiieii 
made last week for clothing, fur 
nislungs, furniture, etc., for iho 
Booth family, who lost their homo 
liy lire on Feh. 2n(l.
MAYNE
.KENT’;
Electrically or Battery Operated
Victor Radios
Di-y-cItfAwinjj alone it obtolcle 
..—Re-iFv givei new life nnd 
I) n rl y . Moreover till* mldi- 
tionitl tervicn it rendered nt 
no enirii cott to yon.
CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. mid Mrs, Booth wish t(> 
thank tho I.O.D.E., Womon’a GuBd 
of Saint Andrew’s Ghurch, and 
all other organi'/iilions, soideOes, 
etc., who took port In rit-etiiahliidi- 
iiig them in their home; also tlie. 
many persons who holjiod.
.35-B
Wlictlii-i' you rociuii-e ;i Batterv or Elei-tric Radio choose VICTOR 
for .SATISFAC'l'lON.
VICTOR Model 118—
5-lul)c, long and short, wavc
Sft ................................................................................
VICTOR Model 135-B—
7-tulie, baUcry operated, long
$69'”
e  
and short waver set, le.ss h:ilteries.
Price complete, $112.90
KENT’S
641 Yates Street Victoria, B.C.
WTHE BEST BEER 
WE'VE Em TASTED"'^'
^ By R«vie,w Rcpruacnlnllvo ^
Mr, J. Borradaile s|ient a few 
day.s in Vmiconver, returning Kiit- 
urdiiy on the K.K. Princes.s Mary.
Dr. Uidierts of Vmicouver spent 
il few duy.s on llie island lust week.
Gaptain llenderson of Miiyne 
Island was taken to The Liuly 
Minto Gulf Tslmids Hosiiitnl at 
Ganges lutlfering with a broken 
U'g. He is doing as woll us cun Vie 
(‘Xiiecded.
A whist drive was held last 
Wednesday at the hall, under the 
mispices of the Wmiien's AuxiH- 
iiry. The winners were Miss M, 
Guri'ick nnd Mr. Fred Heck. A 
very mijoyahle evening was siient, 
emling with a few ilmiees.
Salt Spring Weather
By Review Rcproicnlallve
GANGKK, F<di. !3.~KaH Spring 
Lsimid weather for Jiimiary shows: 
Mean tompcmatiire for month, 
34,77; maximum, 39,48; mini­
mum 39,99; hlgliesl, 53,00 on 
ilOth; lowest. 7,00 on 2nUi; rain, 
9.65; 29 inche.s snow, 2.91; pre- 
cipilalioii. 12.59. There was very 
little .Hmtshine and only seven days 
on which thevc. wm not rain or 
snow.
THIS distinctively new nnd different beer has met with an extraordinary public acceptance. Todiiy it is tlie most popular beer 
in British Columbia.
Tile aging and iiiatuiiog pciiud Lucky 
Lager undergoes is guar;uUced by a $10,000 
Bond. That's why U is so deliciously uniform 
in quality nnd slrcngtli.
Coast Breweries Ltd;
VANCOUVER NEW WESTMINSTER VICTORIA 
Owned by Nearly UOOO Hritlufi Coltinibin Uliaruhaldera ■' t::
Thi«
Gmil
ndvoi’tisomonl: is not pulillslicd or displayed l).y tho Liquor 
I’ol Board nr hy tlp’ novernmoMl of nritiali Columblo,
’PHONE Garden 8166
FRI»i¥ and SATilRlIY
I’OT ROA.ST.K - Per pound........................ ..... ..... ......  ,10e and
vnil IH'TF T”- r'"vin'.!
ROUND^'KTEAK.-~3er pound ............ ..........................................
PORK SAliaAGE—Per pound ................... .................. . ............. .
CORNED BEEF Per pound ........  ,............................................ .
»"■ CA.Sil and ('.'.ARRV PRiGK.S "TK.
The Local Butchers
you get tho Rest mid tlie Most for
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Pender Island is recognized as
one of the prettiest of the Gulf 
Islands.
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Victoria Rest Haven Sidney
-------- - --- ----------------- *7:20 a.m.
-------------- 8:0.”5 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m. 8:55 a.m. 9:15 a.m.
1:15 p.m. 2:05 p.m. 2:15 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 4:20 p.m. 4:30 p.m. 
5:15 p.m.
G:15 p.m. 7:10 p.m. 7:30 p.m




*Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd.
■["Monday, Wednesday", Friday only. 
tTuesday,T'hursdaj',Saturday only. 
SUNDAY
9:20 a.m. 9:15 a.m.
10:00 a.m. 10:55 a.m. 11:15 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 2:55 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 8:55 p.m. 9:15 p.m. 
10:15 p.m.
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 









T^ROP one or two Med- 
icated Throat Discs on 
your tongue. See how quickly 
they clear husky voices, stop 




























British hospitality and Brit­
ish Columbia foods blend 
happily in making our guests 
coinf ortable. Dining-room, 
loungA and rooms are clean, 
homelike, and quiet. Near 
shopsj theatres, boats and 
trains. Mr. E. G. Baynes, 
well-known Owner - Manager 
A °^ :^he ; Gr0sVenor, gives his 
personal: assurance of : the 








A meeting of the branch will be 
held in the Orange Hall, Saanich­
ton, on Thursday evening, Feb. 
21st. The speaker on that oc­
casion will be Rev. F. W. McKin­
non, whose subject will be hDoug- 
las Social Credit for Canada.” A 




We wish ti, tluudi tlu; following 
ladies who were ho-stesses at 
bridge parties held on behalf of 
the branch: Mrs. Livesey and Mrs. 
Peck, Sidney; Mrs. A. G. Smith 
and Mrs. Ale.\. MacDonald, Saa- 
ichton, and .llrs. Perrie, Brent­
wood.
The prizes for high score were 
won by Mrs. Small, Sidney, with a 
score of 5,720, and Mr. J. J. 
Young, SaanicliLon, with a score 
of 5,030. Con.solation prizes: 
Mrs. Dakin, Sidney, score of S60; 
Mr. Moore, Sidney, score of 550.
The sympathy of the branch 
is extended to Comrade Bill Mc­
Nally and his sister in the loss 
of their mother. Several mem­
bers represented the branch at 
the funeral on Friday, last week, 
at Shady Creek Cemetery.
:i! -A:
SOLDIERS’ WING OPENED
Announcement of the opening 
of the Soldiers’ Wing at Esson- 
dale Mental Hospital, near New 
Westminster, B.C., has been re­
ceived with general gratification 
at the coast. Some 90 war veteran 
patients have been moved from 
other parts of the hospital and are 
now housed in the new wing, 
'which has accommodation for 150.
. It comprises the most modern 
design and equipment. The build­
ing is four stories in height. All 
\ of the ground floor is taken up by 
I occupational rooms for occupa- 
I tional therapy, and recreational 
facilities. There is a radio for 
the entertainment of the patients, 
and a large recreation room at one 
end of the building is equipped 
with billiard tables and other fea­
tures designed to take the minds 
of the patients off their disabili­
ties.
Each of the three upper floors 
is designed as one ward which has 
facilities for handling 50 patients. 
In the arrangement of the wards, 
the latest systems developed in the 
largest mental hospitals, have 
been adopted. Each bed is separ­
ated by partitions giving every 







: By Review Representative
: SATURNA ISLAND,;:Peb. T3^^
A surprise: party, was given in 
honor of Miss T; G: Field in the 
Conimunity Hall v on Saturday 
evening. Dancing and games wore 
the chief amusement. Miss Field, 
who is shortly to leave the island 
for Victoria, was the recipient of 
many_good wishes from her host 
of friends. Refreshments were 
served at 12 o’clock. A good time 
was enjoyed by all.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET







Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
’PHONE 18----------SIDNEY, B.C.
By Review Representative
GANGES, Feb. 13. — The an­
nual meeting of the Ganges Chap­
ter, I.O.D.E., was held at the home 
of Mrs. A. J. Eaton, Ganges. The 
regent, Mrs. V. C. Best, was in the 
chair and 18 members present. 
The report of the year’s work was 
presented by the secretary, Mrs. 
E. Walter, and the financial re­
port by the treasurer, Mrs. Frank 
Crofton.
Among the correspondence read 
were .several letters of ackowl- 
edgoment from those who had re­
ceived Christmas hamiiers through 
the order.
Mrs. Albert Grifliths of Victoria 
was elected as tiek-gafe to the Na- 
Lional Ghaiiter Conference to be 
held in Toronto, to represent the 
Ganges Chapter.
'rhey decided to liold a bridge 
drive this afternoon (^Feh. 13Lh) 
to celebrate the 35th anniversary 
of the inauguration of the order, 
at the lionie of Mr.s. Eaton, kindly 
lent for the purpose. Members to 
make u]) their own tables. Ar- 
rangenienls to he in the hands of 
i'.lrs. Eaton, Mrs. Frank Crofton 
and Ml'S. C. E. Baker.
The nomination of oflicers next 
took place and the following were 
elected:
Honorary Regent—Mr.s. Curtis- 
.Sarnpson.
Honorary Vice-Regent — Mrs. 
W. E. Scott.
Regent — Mrs. Desmond Crof­
ton.
First Vice-Regent—Mrs. V. C. 
Best.
Second Vice-Regent — Mrs. C. 
E. Baker.
Secretary—Mrs. E. Walter.
Treasurer — Mr.s. Frank Crof­
ton.
Educational Secretary—Mrs. H. 
Moorhouse.
Echoes Secretary — Mrs. H. 
Johnson.
Standard-bearer—Miss Beddis.
Tea was supplied and served by 
several of the members.
Tea In Honor
Of Bride-Elect
Mrs. Francis Blashfield (nee 
Mi.ss Edith Gilman) was the guest 
of honor at a tea on Thursday 
afternoon given by her mother, 
Mrs. J. Gilman, Amelia Avenue. 
The dainty tea was served from 
table.s prettily decorated with red 
carnations.
The guests were Mrs. E. L. Mc­
Kenzie, Mrs. J. J. White, Mrs. P. 
A. Bodkin, Mrs. S. Roberts, Mrs. 
C. W. Peck, Mrs. J. Kirkpatrick, 
Mrs. G. A. Cochran, Mrs. J. Wil­
kinson, Mrs. A. Critchley, Mrs. J. 
Anderson, MJrs. A. Gilman and 







PENDER LSLAND, Fob. 13. —- 
The regular meeting of the Wo­
men’s In.stitute was held in Pori 
Wasliington Hall on Thursday 
atternoon, Mrs. S. P. Corbett pre- 
.siding. After ojieniiig with tlie 
.singing of ‘‘0 Canada,” tlie presi­
dent announced the executive for 
tile coming year as follows:
President—Mr.s. S. P. Corbett.
Vice-President — Mrs. P. H. 
Grimmer.
Secretary—Mr.s. W. Falconer.
Treasurer—Mrs. F. C. Smith.
Director—Mrs. N. N. Grimmer.
Considerable business was dealt 
with, including orders for wool, 
knitting for the Solarium, and dis­
posal of funds on hand. Tlie re­
mainder of tlie afternoon was de­
voted to selection of jirograms for 
tlie monthly meetings and plans 
for activities of various sorts.
Tea was served hy Port Wash­




Pupils and teachers of the North 
Saanich School are busy working 
on their school concert, which will 
take place on Monday, March 4th, 
in the North Saanich Service Club 
Hall at 8 p.m.
A wide variety of entertain­
ment will be provided with all 
pupils from both public and high 
sclioqls taking part. Dialogues, 
plays, readings and-selections, by 
both high school and; public school 
choirs will all go to'make: up: the 
program, Vofi which:; further partic­
ulars,: will he.-made ; known in; later 
issues. Under Coming Events you 




Silver Tea Planned 
v:v;.'For -February;;:28th
By Review Representative ;
: GANGES, Salt; Spring, Feb, T3. 
—'The regular monthly meeting of 
the Ladies’ Aid to the United 
Church was held, on Thursday at 
the home of Mrs., W. M. Mouat, 
Ganges, the president, Mrs. Mouat, 
presiding with 20 members pres­
ent. The secretary’s and treasur- 
er’.s reports were road.
They decided to hold a .silver 
tea on Thursday, Feb. 28th, at the 
homo of Mrs. W. M. Mouat.
The tea hostesse.s for the after­
noon were Mrs. J. Mouat, Miss M. 
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Monarch Silver Twist Wool
A 1.40 tho I’amoii.H
Monarch Dove and Down
Wool
IN ALL COLOILS
Nt'Y/ Kiutling Hooks iilvv'uyb uii IhikJ 
ancl^all information you want oil 
Kn)ttin};r gladly furnisKcd I
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
'IPhones 17 and 18— SIDNEY, B.C.
Send your Review to a friend!
By Review Representative
GANGES, h’eb. 13.—The most 
successful year in tho histor'y of 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hos- 
ital was completed recently when 
the 21st annual general meeting 
of the subscribers was held in 
the Mahon Hall, Ganges.
Directors to carry on the work 
for the coming year were elected 
as follows: W. M. Mouat (chair­
man and Government rejjresenta- 
tive), Mrs. Alex. Scoone.s, Mrs. L. 
D. Drummond, Mrs. M. B. Mouat, 
Mrs. Purdy, Mrs. C. A, Goodrich, 
Rev. C. H. Popham, A. J. Eaton, 
R. Bittancourt, Stuart Holmes and 
W. Page.
The chairman reported that the 
actual receipts for 1934 were 
$1,000 in excess of oxpenditui-es. 
The. restoration : of the Govern­
ment grant to its original basis 
had been a? great help, and the 
grateful thanks of the board of 
management was extended to the 
many individuals/ who ; had again 
generously donated cash,: gro­
cer ids and provisions, /also to /the 
(ianges ;/:,Chapter;: /I.O.D:Ei; the 
:.South;7Salt Spring Women’s Insti­
tute; /the rGanges/ Wome As Insti­
tute, the: Sunshine Guild and the 
auxiliary 'of the/ hospital/^for' the' 
;great /assistance given in keeping 
lip. the furnishings and equipment 
of the institution.;
There were 2,965 hospital, days, 
an average of about 246 per 
month. The per capita cost was 
.$1.79, the lowest it has ever been, 
which showed splendid manage­
ment on the part of the matron. A 
fairly large amount had been ex­
pended on building maintenance 
and repairs, but the generous do­
nations from the organizations 
had covered a considerable amount 
of the cost.
Tho roof of the hospital wi; 
have to he roslvinglod and the 
building pairiLod, otherwise the in-
By Review Representative
GANGES, Feb. 13.—The usual 
fortnightly meeting of the A.Y. 
P.A. which took place at the Vic­
arage took the form of a “News­
paper Night.” Following the open­
ing hymn, a short business dis­
cussion took place. Miss Margaret 
Purdy, the president, was in the 
chair.
A letter was read from the Pro­
vincial Council regarding the con­
ference in Victoria. Miss M. 
Purdy and Miss Ruth Stevens were 
elected as delegates to attend.
Plans were made for their an­
nual Valentine’s dance to be held 
in the Mahon Hall on Feb. 14th. 
Arrangements were made for the 
debate between the Salt Spring 
A.’i'.P.A. and the Galiano A.Y. 
P.A. that took place Monday, Feb. 
11th. The subject was “Resolved, 
tliat a gii'l entering domestic serv­
ice is better olf than an oflice girl.”
It was agreed to comply with 
the request of Mrs. Frank Crofton 
that the members of the A.Y.P.A. 
should be responsible for the 
cleaning of the brass in Saint 
Paul’s Church. The meeting 
closed with prayer.
The remainder of the evening 
was given up to reading the amus­
ing newspaper entitled the “Salt 
Spring Island Nutcracker,” for 
which Miss Phylis Beech and Miss 
Ruth Stevens had written the lead­
ing articles. Classified advertise­
ments, Sam Beddis and Guy Cun­
ningham; jokes, Hope Mann and 
Arthur Robinson; children’s page, 
Mrs. D. Hamilton and Miss Nancy 
Stevens; sports, Plarry Newman.
Refreshments were provided by 
Miss 0. Cunningham and Sam 
Beddis. The next business meet­
ing will take place on Tuesday, 
March 5th, at the Vicarage.
United Church
Ladies’ Aid Met
The February' meeting of the 
Ladies’ Aid of Saint Paul’s United 
Church was held at the home of 
Mrs. Willerton, Fifth Street, with 
a good attendance of members 
and one visitor present.
After a short devotional period 
taken by Mrs. J. T. Jackson the 
usual business was disposed of. 
A donation was made to the North 
Saanicli Welfare Society to assist 
in re-establishing the Booth fam­
ily, whose home was destroyed by 
fire. Arrangements were made 
for the catering for the men’s 
supper to be held this evening, 
Feb. 13th. Mrs. Douglas and Mrs. 
Willerton were tea hostesses for 
the afternoon.
The next meeting will be held 
on Tuesday, March 5th, at the 
home of Mrs. W. J. Gush, Bazan 
Bay Road. /:
U500'^/FARTY
Final arrangements have been 
completed for the military 500 
party to be held tomoi-row evening 
(Feb. 14th) in the Guide and 
Scout Hall, under the auspices of 
.thevA.Y:P.A. A:
Good prizes will be awarded and 
a good time is promised all at­
tending.
You are invited to be among 
the guests on this occasion.
good condition and are covered 
stitution and contents ai’c in very 
by fire insurance to tho amount of 
$6,000.
There is a membership of 232 
adults and 66 children, and all 
are sincerely urged to bring in 
now members so that a steady in­
come for the hospital may bo 
maintained.
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
WHAT could be nicer than one of our Fruit and ^ 
Ginger Cakes? ^
'M-






ARE NOW DUE TO BE FILED BY;.
(I.) Imit))l()\iT3, i'i!4])ct'iinp; liiiluvicjH iiiul wjiiuim [uiid to (Mvijiloyoos
(ln)'iiu;t iho cnloiidai’ your liliM.
(’2,) Itvory porHon in rot'oii)t of Halury, wiikoh, or invo.simoni inconio. 
'i’ho.so Uoinrris arts rotiuirod to bo Hied not Inter than
February 28th, 1935
'a.vi)nyor.H .shoultl olitaln fonnn from any rrovini-ial (Joveammont oilieo 
or ohartorotl liiink in thn Pi'ovinco.
An niRonl H.'((nosi i.s inudtj lor theso Roiiirns to ho iilod aw mnoh in 
ndvanco ol I ho final dnlo an iiOMsihlo to onahio the Deiinriinevit to Rivo 
In tloi sorvioo to ia.xpa.yoi'.s than oan ho provithnl during tho rimh of
Lilli iaat day.
roi>om»Ml ioo lOHinnuc nr prnro.nMnp [ bv'nmc i/ f Cquilcd iu .In, t cLu hi:*l 
Williin throe monllbs allor tin* eiid td iho laxpayor'.s fiscal yoarr
Viclorift, B.C.
C. B. PETERSON,
Comminfiioner of Incoote T«Jt.
"
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9®^ JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “ Feather- Light ” 
Baking Powder, ARE ALL HIGH GRADE. 
None better! Your grocer can supply you!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd.




The Little Shop with the Big Vii.lues ”
iiisurs Sgainsl Disesntesit
by always using our
YARNS
for Stockings, which is the best on the 
market . . .
10 ceiits per skein
Fis true! But you will allow it spins 
out well! Two, three and four-ply.
We have also
Underwear
for Girls, Boys, Men and Women!
Cotton, Silk or Wool
'Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
Tn.A.T YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN’/ WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OP SOME OUTSIDE POINT I







Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
Helmet Corned Beef, 2 tins ... ... 
Canned Corn, Essex Brand, tin . 
C.ream-filled Biscuits, Special, lb.
Wheat-hearts, 5-11:). sack .....  .....
Burn’s Lard, 2 lbs. ... . . ..........
Cottage Rolls, whole or half, lb. .
Lxtra Large Oranges, dozen ....
Brunswick Sardines, tin
Eleo Fapioca, packet .... ....... .
Health Bran, large packet . .......
Gold Soap, 6 large bars . ... . .......
Milk, all brands, small tins, 2 for
B.C. Sugar, 20-lb. bag .......... .
Roger’s Golden Synip, 2-lb. tin .
.19c 
, .10c 
..19c 
24c 
-.-27c 
22c 
.45c 
,,,„,Sc 
. .14c 
19c 
25 c 
19c 
.25 
16c
